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To anZZ zu7~071b it 7n,uy co~zcem:  
Be i t  known that I, EDWARD H. JOHSSON, 

of New York city, in the county aud State of 
New York, have ~uvented a certain new and 

5 useful I~uprovement in Incauilescing Electric 
Lamps,of which thefollowingisaspecifieation. 

When iiicanclescent electric lamps are used 
ill series with one another aucl with currents 
of high tension, and provided with cot-out de- 

10 vices of the ordiuary Bincl for closing a shunt 
aronucl each lamp when its carbon breaks, 
rlificalty arises in the following way: If the 
carbon breaks, so that the current cannot pass 
throngh it, the high tension current is apt to 

rg pass across thevxwous space within the lamp- 
globe from one side of the carbon below the 
poiut of breakage to the other side, forming an 
arc. This passage being provided for the cur- 
rent, the cut-out fails to act, aucl the arc there- 

20 fore continues aucl follows clown Lhe carbon 
and the leading-in wires to the inner stem, 
which, being heated, becomes a conductor, and 
the arc or cnrrent then passes through the 
glass to the mires within the stem, and so on 

25 down to the socket and cut-out mechanism, so 
that the lamp, socliet, and tilt-ont are all de- 
stroyed, as well as the continuity of thecircnit. 

The object of my invention is to provide 
means for stopping the arc wheu snch occurs 

30 before i t  leaves the lamp; and to this end my 
invention mainly consists in placing t8he wires 
outside the vacuum globe, such mires being 
insulated from each other so close together 
that when the arc reaches the point where the 

35 wires are so placecl their fusion by the heat of 
the arc wiil cause then] to be fused or soldered 
together, whereby a good connection is made 
betweell them and circuit is closed around the 
carbon of the lamp, so that the series circuit 

40 is completed to the other lamps independent 
of the cut-out, ~nyclevice formingana~itomatic 
cut-out whose operation is effected by the arc 
itself; aud my invention further consists ia 
the varions novel features and details of con- 

45 struction hereinafter described, and pointed 
out in the claims. 

To insulate the wires from each other, I pre 
fer to employ upon one or upon each of them 
a thin covering of cotton or similar fabric, 

50 which becomes carbonized by the heat of the 

arc,and thereby assists iu forming a good elee- 
, r i a l  connectioii between the wires. I may 
nclose both wires i11 a m a l l  tube of lead, tin, 
)r ot,her readily - fusible metd n liich ~ 1 1 1  
nelt ancl itself act to solder the mires together. 5 5  
C prefer to twist the wires together for a short 
listanre within tile glass tube or st en^; bnt 
;hey u ~ s y  instead be simply placed side by 
side, and if necessary held together by the tube 
placed around thew or by ally suitable  rap- Go 
111g or binding. 

When the lanips constrncted substantially 
.ts above desrribed are conuected in series, I 
prefer to employ in couuectiou vi th each Ian111 
electro ruaguetic cut ouL meehauisnl, so that if 65 
t,he cal+on breaks without any arc being formed 
across it,, which often occnrs, such cut-out 
inechanism will act to close n shnut aronilii 
the lamp and complete theseries circuit. 

My inveutiou is illustrated i n  the annexed 7 0  
drawings, in which- 

Figure 1 is a diagram of a portion of ail 
electric-lighting system embodying my inren- 
tiou; Fig. 2, a view of alamp with wires twisted 
together; Fig. 3, a larger view of the inner 7 5  
stem of this Ialnp after the arc has been formed 
and stopped; Fjg. -1, a vienr of a lampin which 
a metal tnbe is placed around the ~ i r e s ,  and 
Fig. 5 an enlarged views1iov;ing the two wires 
as twisted together. 80 

Like letters refer to corresponcling parts in 
0 ures. all the 6; 

A is the sealecl inclosing-globe of an Eclison 
incandescing electric l a i q .  

E is the inner tube or stem, through which s j  
pass the leading-iu mires n cc', such m~res being 
sealecl in the glass of the stem at O. 

C is the carbon fila~nent, which forn?s the 
iucandesciug conductor. I t  is secured a t  c c' 
to the leading in wires iu any well-liuomn or go 
desired nianner, preferably by electroplated 
joints. The loner end of the stem is closed by 
a cork stopper, d, which keeps the wires in 
place. 

I n  the form shown in Fig. 2 the wires (I cc' 95 
are twisted together in the tube B, as shown 
at (1', so as to bring them close together for a 
considerable portion of their length. Oue or 
both of these wires are covered with insnlating 
nmterial, e, as shown in  Fig. 5, which insula- JCO 



tionis a light onelpreferably of cotton or other 
carbonizable material, which -rill act in the 
manner already explained. 

Pig. 3 shows the stem after the arc has bcen 
5 formed and stopped,the wires a a'down to the 

point a t  which they were tnistcd together 
haviug been cousomecl by the arc; but a t  this 
point they are soldered together, as shown at 
f, by the fusion of the metal, and the circuit is 

IO  therefore closed around the carbon,as has been 
set forth. 

Jn the form shown in Fig. 4. the iusulated 
wires are simply placed side by side in contact 
and are inclosed by a tube, g, of lead, tiu, or 

15 other readily-fusible metal. The operation or 
effect of this arrangement has already been 
clearly explained, the ineta1 tube melting and 
assisting to solder the wires together. 

I n  connection with the lamps consLructed as 
20 described I prefer to employ a suitable elec- 

tro-magneticcut out device,nrhich may be such 
as is shown in Fig. 1. In this figure, L L is the 
line-circuit, in which any suitabie number of 
lamps, A, are placed in series. Around each 

25 lamp is a sh~lnt ,  11 11, il~cluding the coils of an 
electro-magnet, X, whose spring-retracted ar- 
mature-lever 1: is adapted to make and break 
a t  1 another sllunt, m 1 ) ~ .  V h ~ u  the carbon 
filameut breaks, if an are across the filament 

30 should not be formed the magnet I3 is ener- 
gized and its armature-lever closes circuit 711 
7n a r ~ n n d  the lamp, so as to maintain the line- 
circuit to the other lamps. The catch IL locks 
the lever down upon 1, so that the shunt is 

35 kept closed until the broken I a l q  is replaced 
by a new one,when the catch is withdmmn by 
hand and the armature-lever is brought away 
from contact by its spring. I t  is evident that 
any other convenient and eEcient form of cut- 

40 out mechanism may be substituted for that 
shown aud described. 

My invention thus provides for both of the 
two contingencies which arise in the use of 
lamps in the manner explained. 

I f  the carbon breaks and no arc is formed, 45 
thc electro - magnetic cut - out closes circuit 
around the lamp. If  the arc is formed,it itself 
causes a short circuit within the stem of the 
lamp. 

What I claim is- 50 
1. I n  an incandescent electric lamp, the 

leading-in wires tnistecl one around the other 
and insulated electrically from each other a t  a 
point outsiile the vacunm, substantially as 
set forth. 

2. In  an iacandescent clectric lamp, tlic 
55 

leading-in mires tn-isteil one around the other 
and insulated electrically from each other a t  a 
point between the vacuum-chamber and the ex- 
tremiiy of the lamp, substantially as set forth. 60 

3. In an iucaudescent electric lamp, the 
leading-in mires twisted one around the other 
aucl iusu!aled electrically from each other 
within the glassste~nof tlielaml~,substantially 
as set forth. 

4. In an iucandesceut electric lamp, the 
65 

leading-in wires situated in soldering or fusing 
proximity and electrically insulated from each 
other a t  a point o~ltside the vacunnl, substau- 
tially as set forth. 7c 

5. In  an i~~cauclcsce~lt electric lamp, the 
leading ill wires situated in soldering or fusing 
prosinlity at a point outside the vacuum and 
insulatecl horn each other by carbouizable nia- 
terial, substantially as set forth. 7 5 

This specification signed and witnessed this 
2d day of January, ISS(i. 
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